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fit ADDEUS STEVENS CLARK-EO- N

OF THE CRAND ARMY.

I Waa Kara at the llUtsrla Tow (

t.ftly.l.urg. I'a.. la 10 lla llrll-:i-

War Kvrora a a Valuator al- -
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HADPECS Stevens
Clarkson, who wa

receiitly elected
commander - chief
of the Grand Army
of the Kepubllc.
was born at Get-

tysburg. Pa., In

IStt). He wa edu- -

the

rated miiea I at noata oeoome water iiys.r.i
the great bat- - and goes. Most of the

tlcfleld of Antlotam. we In Europe come the

(le enlisted April 16. lMU-w- uuin iwu
of 1 rel-l- .hour after the appearance

nt Lincoln--
,

call for TS.WO men for

Ihree nionth-- tn company A. Hrt Il-

linois Artillery. He went to Cairo;

vorved under Gen. Grant there;
the war July 1. '

iiromoted Dec. 1. lifil. adjuiam i' an(1 Korgla Vrrhla-wh- ere over l.wo
rblrteenth m work the
ith that regiment and on the tan nc) an() glll,.rri) by clay

(Jen. John W. Davidson, )nln)( fornl lhe
with that command on

g Iu.r(oralrd wlth of
the march to Helena and Little Rock

Ark. He waa assigned to command
during the Arkansas campaign. In

August. 1SC3. be agisted In railing the

Third Arkansas Cavalry of I nlim w hite

men that state; wa promoted to

major and commanded the regiment

mull nearly the clone of the war. par-

ticipating In nearly all of the battles
In Arkana under C.en. Steele.

II went to Nebraska, settling In

Omah. with hi brother, the late
Bishop Clarkson, In March. 1 SCO. and

hi lived In that state lor thirty
years. He was postmaster of Omaha

J ;

'V r- ' J

THADDEl'S S. CLAIIICSOM.
nnder President llarrlaoii last ad:nla
titration.

Major Clarkson wai on the eiecutlve
committee of the National of

A. R.. for three con
senttlve year, and wae depart
ment commander of Nebraska a?'
rlamatlon at the encampment In Feb
ruary, 1S90. He hn also been com

mander of the Loyal Legion of Ne
braska.
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Maakar at Wara la lha Traatttal.
Captain E. Mosa. who recently re

turned to London from the Transvaal,
tells thla tory the monkey who

made

twenty-fou- r monkey, said he, "em
ployed about my mines. They do the
work of aeven able-bodie- d men,
Is no reflection upon the human la
borer to say do a clans
work a man cannot do a well a they.
In many Inatance they lend valuable
aid whete man la uselei. They
gather up the small piece of quarts
that would be pasted unnoticed by the
worklngman, and pile them up In little
heap that ran easily be gathered up
In a shovel and be thrown the mill
They are exceedingly adept at catching
the little particles, sharp eyes
never escape tb very that the
human eye would pass over. When 1

went digging gold I had two monkeys
were exceedingly Interesting pets.

They were constantly following m

about the mines, and one day noticed
engaged gath- -

and blue
They

lay the labor very much, and would go

to the mine every morning, and work
there during the day. It did not take
me long to learn value as laborers
and I decided to more. So I

Immediately procured a number, and
now have two doxen working dally In

about the mines. It Is exceedingly
lnteretlng to watch my two pet mon
key teach the new one how to work

still stranger to see the hew
corner take to It., They work. Just as
tbey sometime down In

to the mine when they hve up
all the debrti on tbe They
and work together without Quarrelling
any more than men do. are quite
methodical In their habit, and to
work and finish up In the same manner
a human beings would do under
liar clrcumstaneea.

Uraakaraa la Tarkev.
Thl remind u that the Turks, who

are mentioned occasionally In tbe
newspapers, have a singular manner nf
regulating drunkenness. If a Turk,
overtaken with wine, fall down In the
street and I arrested the guard
he Is sentenced to the lustiuado; ills
punishment Is repeated far at the
third offense, after which bo I regard-

ed a Ineorilglblo and culled "Imper-

ial drunkard." or "privileged drunk-

ard." If he l then arretted, he h:ut
only to n;nie his
loilnlng. say he I a "privileged drunk-

ard." he Is released and ent to 'Wp
upon 'he ht ashes of the bath. Thus
doe Pouquovllle Instruct us. Hut ?np-pos- e

the privileged drunkard Is
Muffertng from a tlll or a numb itnd

give hi name, addre or
What then? Of what avail

tionorsry title?-Host- on Journal

gllll Waltlaf.
"I am waiting, only waiting

Where the shadows do not fall,
After long anticipating.

For an early formal rail:
am waiting, only waiting.
Where the Icy roll.

Keep me not anticipating."
Sung lonely old North Pole.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Why undrr the sun doe Whimper-J- y

want a divorce? Hi had a

great deal of money when he married

fcT. "And she ha That the
whole trouble." Detroit Free Prei.

A PUMICE-STON- E BARHIEO.

U I t: liii-l- u of tr. KraUoto
):ruUoa.

A floi ting barrier of pumice atone li)

miles limit, over l.ono yard wide and
l'i t deep, dosing a seaport to all
vessel nil effectually a a bttom rotil.l

do In not the nort of thing one Is likely
to forget und ct that was one of the
remit of th Krakotoa eruption, 'he
iort being Tolok Itctoung, Sunda
trail?, says lieure Hour.

In few hour. It would almost 1.01 m

to bo the supreme effort of nature In

lino wore not
that nu ll Immense quantities are found
at the bottom of the sea a queer place
for pumice Hut pumice, when

produced, I really heavy. It li only the

air cavities It that make It light and
tnree It u

from down It
use. from

.,r

I.lpurl Inland, ncrth of Sicily, 'the
home of Vulian," whence Vulcano It
the nume of one of them and :iir

volcano" I descriptive of the natural
feature of which I the type. Here
are the pumice quarrle at Monte

Chlrica and Ita crater Monte Pelata
to 01

Illinois Cavalry. are ,t n narrow tun- -

participating vholeof ,,,.
in the battles hmMf group
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those tunnel, which number between
200 and 300 and are o narrow that the
men ran bardly each other In

them. And Jnt a coal la found In

bed alternated with sandstone 4ml

shale, ro the pumice Is in layers be

harder lava and ahe.
CAT IN THE PULPIT.

I'attor Caafht It by lha Keek and

lhr Took II Avar.
Ik

An Innulsltlve black eat st raved Into

the Htlstol Methodist Episcopal rhiirch
on a recent Sunday evening Just before

the services began, ruys tli3 I'lltshtirg
Chronicle-Telegraph- .

There were very few peoplo In the
church nt the time, but the loud and
plaintive mewing of the stranger at- -

traded their nttentlon and they wntrii- -

ed Its movement with Interest.
The animal climbed up Into the r'.iolr

lot', perched upon the railing and look-

ed down upon the congregation. After
a time several member of the choir
arrived and the cat scampered away,
finally climbing dor, n one of the wood-

en pillar which tupported the choir
loft and walked down Into the aisle.

Several of the congregation endeav
ored to coax the rat Into their pew.
but the proud pussy Ignored them and
with atately dignity climlieil up Into
the pulpit and sat on the bible. When
the pnstor came In a moment later he
found the cat In possesion of the pul-

pit, but the animal took kindly to the
preacher and begun to purr anil nreh
hi bark at the latter' approach.

The pastor took the rat by the back
of the neck and handed It down to an
usher, who pus out of the
church. "Thla I good omen, bieth- -

ren." mid the pastor and then be went
ou nnd preached his sermon.

Rod llnraakaek fl Mlla i4 Itlaa.

Mr. Edward Co nitre, aged 74. of
Perry county, homeback forty

work for him In the mine: "I have ht mile to visit her on. She

and

that they

In

and their

that

and

his

twen

the trip on Friday, returning on
day. Monday afternoon she ol
bleeding at the nose, caused by exer
rise. She was always a great rider.

HARMONY AND CONTRAST.

White contrasts with black and bar
nionites with gray.

Orange contrasts with gray and har
monizes with bud.

Olive contrasts with white and har
monises with black.

Citrine contrasts w Ith black har
monises with white.

Olive contrasts with red har
monise with blue.

Russet contrasts with olive and har
monise with orange.

Citrine contrasts with blue and har--

that they were busily In monlxe with orange,
erlng up little bit of quart put- - Orange rontraita with and bar-tin- g

them In pile. teemed to en- - mog(.t with yellow.

their
procure

and

how

please, going
cleared

outside. live

They

himself, mention

that

na-

tion?

wife

yet.

tone.

paw

carried

rodo

Mon
died

and

and

Olive contrast with orange and har
monise with green.

Russet contrasts with black and har
monises with yellow.

Russet con t rant with gray and har
monise with brown.

White contrasts with brown and
harmonizes with huff.

Cold green contrsst with whit and
harmonise with blue.

White contrast with purple and
harmonise with roe.

Citrine contrail with crimaon and
harmonise with buff.

Cold green contrails with orange and
harmonise with gray.

Orange contrast with crimson and
harmonise with white.

Cold green contrast with gold and
harmonise with black.

Citrine contrat with brown and
harmonises with green.

Olive contrasts with maroon and
harmonltea w ith brown.

nart.

with
monlie ky

White with green and har-
monizes with pea green.

Cold green contrast with nnd
harmonize with citrine.

Cold with
snd harmonize with

with
green pink

and gray.
black and har-

monizes wsrm
greens with

and harmonize white.
Citrine contrast and bar

wsrm brown.
Wsrm contrasts with black

harmonize brown.
Warm greens red and

and harmonizes with

Warm maroon
and harmonize with orange.

Warm green eontrastiiwii.h wmiauu
and harmonizes yellow.

Orange blue, black,

colon f f hirtiiouy.

THEATRICAL UOSSIP.

AND DOINCS OF THE
PLAYERFOLi:.

llenrr lrlng' I of "t'ruibetlaa'
t arlatna's rirl I'lag Pratly Anu

I 'a w Play

Stage WhUprrfc

MA
inVlNtJS

promised revival of
"CymlM-llne- " call

, ,4.1 P the fact that
slsc.i Shakspeares
tlmo there have
been twenty-fou- r

production of that
play. Tom Durfey
play. "The Injured
rrliicp." bascJ
uKn it anu incor-

porating much of Its was
given nt Drury e l i 1SG2. The
churar-te- r of - perhap the
etrongeat and woman In

Shakespeare will bo embodied In

ElUn Terry. On the stago
Imogen wa add by Mrs.

In 17:'U. Mr. TempUir in 1738, Mr.
Clber In 1744, Mr. I'rltchnrd In 1710.

Mra. Vincent In 17W, Mis Hrlde In

17fil, Yate In 17f.7. Harry In

1770. llulkley In 172. Mis Young
In 17M, Dora Jordan In 17S5. Sarah
Slddon. of all. In 17S7; Mrs.

Hope in MUs Smith In IH06, Mra.

Johnton In 1S1J. Mis Stephen In

1R1. Mr. West In Ml Foote In

ISIJ. Ml In IKS, Helen Faurlt
In 137. and In 1R41 and 1SC4. and Mis

Addison In 1M7. Adelaide who
was distinguished In Imogen, first
played it w hen t he was lu America, lu
1S76-7-

Pretty Aana IIMil

Anna Held, who I new In York.
At an English girl a Pari reputa-

tion made at the Folles lli rgere and
was back

xf.',

'' V.'

that M. Marchand ha
her for La 8rala. the smart Pari

ronrert hall, for exhibition year. l&oo.

kiln Held repeattd her Part uc-:c- a

lummcr the Palace Muilc
Hall, London, where her triumph

her American engagement. On

can come to pais,
music hall In New York offering

$2,000 bonus for her contract, that ahe
concluded make her American

uch worn-ou- t farce-come- "Tb
Parlor Match."

Ta CaatMt with Maajesk.
Mr. Ilourhler. who Violet

Vanbrugh wa In America eight
ago the Kendal. (how her

thl year, when she will be

J

VIOLET VANDRV01L
rontrssted with In

Ada Rehan. Mm, Rejane,
Almee Duse. Cyprlenne In

her latest sucee.
Orange contraat with jiurple and eildea bringing at least four new

harmoulsea with yellow. anion them Kitty Cllve, actres.
Cold arven enntmsts with nlnk and In one play, the heroine of "M.

K.mwu.i.... .1.1. Paris" In another one net play, the
title role In "The Chill Widow," Mis

White contrasts blue and bar- - '....
with blue.
contrasts

purple

greens contrast crimson
ol!

green with hav, been them
harmonise bud.

Warm contrast with
harmonize with

with
with green.

contrast whit
with

with blue
monixes with

green
and with

contrast with
brown.

greens contrast with

with
requires purple

SAYINCS

Itavlv.

Sarah lUmharilt

language,

Imogen
seetst

London
Hul-loc- k

Mr. Mr.
Mra.

greatest
1K0.

1H23.

Phillip

New
with

asking

y'

ruvorlte

ha
thl?

muat wonder
with

Arthur
year

with
mettle

Modjeska "Donna
with

act

new role the has uol done In
"l.tnu'.eu.

lltlan itutirlt't la.

;V

"My (llpi'ers." Lillian
Huti-'i- '. "slippers of all sizes, of all
countrin. of all ages, and no two alike

Warm eontrnat laveudej collecting lnce was
and

Orange contrasts

Warm

EMIT

Nellson,

Diana."
and

14. That wa several year ago, at
lust. have ninety-tw- o different
kind of slipper, and some of them are
rather famous Nell Owynne'e slipper,
for Instance. have (Ireek sandal
that everal years older than Chris-

tianity. It ha tomb-lik- e odor, but
outside of this all right
also have an old Roman slipper, which

worked In bright colore, with lots
of gold and pearls."

Tha Traced Marhelh.
Thetrngedy of Macbeth was the occa-

sion of one of throe unlucky occur-

rence every playgoer
must and will occasionally happen, but
which ar generally more appreciated
by the onlooker than those immediate- -

or dsrk folor for contrast, and warm; ..' V""""
when.

one cvsnlng, tbe man cast for '.ce first

murderer was f:!denly taken 111.

reianiiro nf the roninT were very
limited, and there was nothlns left for
It but to put auper Into bi place.
'K'cp cor the win?'," the prompt'
said; "I will read the rord you,
you can repi them after uie." So.:
rlrctinistaneei tliefOwoiild very
naturally have made riiTlilerable de-

mand on the tact and courage of
practiced performer, nnd tl.o poor super
did not prove by any mean equal to
the occasion. The moment came, and
he wai pushed on the atage. AW

most Immediately the tragedian caught
him by the arm, and, looking at
Intently, said. In w.'ll-mnrk- etage
whisper. "There's blood upon your
face." The perfectly natural and con-

fidential tone In which the words were
uttered threw the man oft bis guard,
"la there!" he cried, putting his hand
to hi cheek, "then the property man
has played Die trick."

ftarah liernhardi'a Set Play.

In of ber ularrlng tour and all
her other preseinc engagement, Sarah
lit rnliaj-d- t has found the time write

play, making good use of hint given
her by Snrdou. whom he showed
her first draft of the plM. She ve-- y

much perplexed Just now where and
how he will be uble to present to
the public, for the principal part I, of
course, written herself. Hut.
according to the by-la- of the Society
of Dramatic Authors, of which she

member, she cannot perform her own
pliy In theater of which she Is Ut
proprietor and manager.

rfiton's First Play.
"Victor Durand was not my first

play." relate Henry tiny Carleton In
Mirror Interview. "The distinction

of priority belong play called 'The
Age of Gold.' which was written In San
Francisco when was year old.
look John McCuUouRh read.
He was then mnnaing the California
theater, and he treated mo with charm- -

Ihe Eldorado, w here she so greut a In courtesy, lue to come

--y(, --V

a. "v

f 'a ' aaT
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and see him two or three days later
which I did. He said he Intended to
criticise the play frankly, and told me,

without beating around the bush, that
'The Age of Gold' was unpresentable,
whereupon I remarked: 'I suppose,
Mr. McCulough. It needs the blue pen
ell.' The blue pencil?" queried Mo- -
Cullougb. Then, laying hi hand kind
ly upon my shoulder: 'My boy. It need
a clubf It added, however, that the
play showed that I had obvious dram
atle Instinct and h hoped I would rul
th at It by studying the action of play
and their construction.

taae W Mi par.
Nat Goodwin will return from Aus

tralia In December.
Frank Daniels will not produce a new

opera for some time.
Olga Nethersole opens her next

American tour In Ilrooklyn.
Cecil Raleigh Is doing a new piece

called "The Uelle of Cairo," for May

Yohe.
Wagner I to be made again the chief

attraction of the London opera seaiou
next spring.

J. W. Pigott. author of "The Book-

maker." baa made a tage terston of
Anthony Hope "Mr. Witt Widow."

E. W. Townsend. th author of
--Chlmmle Fadden." ha arranged to
have hi popular book published In
London next month.

The plot ot Dulwer' novel. "Eugene
Aram," has furnished tb foundation
upon which Walker Whiteside and raul
Kester have built a drama.

Clarence Holt, tbe veteran English
actor, who la about to publish hi rem
iniscences, will have a good deal of
Interest to narrate In connection with
tbe exciting time In the early Austra-
lian gold field.

In the cast of "The Mandarin." De

Koven & Smith's new opera, will be

(leorge Ilonlfaoe, Jr., tieorge Honey,
Henry Norman and lierthu Waltzlngor.

J. K. Dodsnn linn received several
offer to tnr, but be I content to re-

main tho leading rhararter actor of
Chnrle Frohman's Empire Stotk Com-

pany.
The general trend of the writer of

melodrama In eearch of acenee aeems
to be Just now toward the north, "t'n-de- r

the Polar Star." "Northern Lights."
and "The Great Northwest" are among

those current.
A new ballet by Frenchl, entitled

"The Mulatto," wa given with ue-c-

at Naple two week ago. Th
paper claim, note the Boston Trans-
cript, that not lne th day of "Ex-

celsior" has there been en ueh a
wonderful pectncl on tbe Ug of
th Pan Carlo theatre.

In Augnstln Daly'a company this sea-

son there will be a new recruit to the
stage, who, In beauty, mar claim to
rival the far-fam- Maxlne Elliott. Her
name Is Pauline French nnd ahe comes
from San Francisco, where she Is well-know- n

In mial circle. She Is a tail,
graceful girl. Inclining to tbe brunett
and ha tnagnifUeni eyes.

IN THE ODD C01LNEII.

:o:.:c
F

QUEER AND CC
lATUrtES OF LIFE.

1"- !- I'anr trrlof-- Invention of
Whrur TliU sli-il- l -- Tha Trl-O-

ST MmtMi -- I'miA'i l'.4ter Itejlli
A Maaer Man.

of time.

g

rf the rottl- -

of

lc. s peiidultim.
v.e live nnd l.cpe
and die,

And for o little,
lave to count the

an they
Ty!

The fond l.lral wc

chirUne.1 te;u to
r.ioek 11 a a vo
Ctimb.

Tla all n hopc'.cta gamut lac
tyranny

LAVES

n:ruggo

And we long for Hint aec'.Uhioa whore
the bird brculle Hie hours.

Where heart revive beneath th bene
diction the llowers;

moments

or th! dear gariica
where the shndnwe bid in stray,

With nothing but the four-o'ctoc- to'
tell the time of day.

The dear old friendships haunt ua.

though to busy path we turn:
We sigh for Mlatresa Hollyhock, de

mure and yet so .item;
And we fain would ask Sir Foxglove

of the w hispering he heard
When the velvet-ros- e wa flirting with

the fickle humming bird.
And the glinting of tla (unshl'.ie, e s

the twilight cloud unfold,
Are far to see all the bar- -

ild.

iou:

fairer than

.Ifoseem something w.'ct and bet'.cr,
In that nn.'ik ro faraway.

Where there's noihlng but the fjur- -

o'clock! to tell the time of da.

Intaatlnns at Aatl'inlty- -

There Is nothing new under 'ho
tun. Is "n axiom that Is aa true to.'.ay
as It wa when uttered by Kltig Solo-
mon n thomand years bcf ire the birth
of Christ. Th above retunrk Is Hntt- -

gested to n writer In the St. Louie K"- -

publle by reading dialogue of the
llritisli Museum cni our own Sr.ilih- -

.....1... tt.i It.. t,.n f..ni Ml.t.--
iw.i. rtieii. ne

b am that many. If not all. upp;i ed

niielern Inventions were thoasht out
and applle 1 rentur'.cj nrd ikiipi of c'ii- -

tuiies ago. Example are to nu:iier.u.4
that we hardly knew which to elect for
Illustration. Hat pin with glass hcud.i
lead pipes bune.l clay ., strips of

ninmng headpiece running throur.h
wl.li a hn

colled a;,(j;u lll(.h( Tll;
were well known nnd was Intended i.a:t-

a- -
c!S'

are or Chicago the nnd Its
lv.it!. Raxnt with niotlern hani.ta
it lescopis, fish I1.1 ika exactly like tin"-- '

of with their barbed point mJ
flattened or loop-en- hmks, w.re
known and In general line the llahy- -

lon of fifteen liuniired year 11.

Thimble, which pre usually rrfrrre.i
to Invention of the Middle Agc.i.

when they were cal'.e I "thumb bells."
have been trund ;r mourn--

and graves of the llronze Age. Not
something that it'3'iiiblea thimble,
but real bi'ur articles of that charac-

ter containing Ihe ciuttomary Indent-
ation, so nicely done thot It appear to

tho worr machinery.
In tho Smithsonian collection a

variety of comb, hair plna, tweezers.
strainer, door binges, locks, and kit.
en utensils, that known to date
back over twenty centuries. Ijm;n
exactly like tho-- e uerd In colonial timet
were In ue In Egypt four thouaand
year ago. and knivra. sickle :,

scythe, etc., were made then In eract
resemblance to those ned today.
Bronze beads, awls, bodkins, needles,
etc.. were made and used by the men
and women of th Bronze Age, which
probably began five thousand years
ago. Tbe "nlckle-ln-the-slo- machine
was used In ancient Egypt, the tele-

phone In China a thousand years ago,
and the magnetic telegraph In England
and France nearly three hundred years
ago.

Th Trilling :taae.
It Is the tr'fllr.g expense that mu?t

le looked after a housekeeper In-

tend to corduct her domestic fT;:l.

on line of economy. Tbe woman who
knowii how to handle a hammer, to
un nd and to contrive stop many
a bnk In the purse each mull
in itself, but often amounting to a
large turn In the course ot a )cur.
Instance: Certain kitchen utenrlU
uii'ally thrown away as hopeless casjs
as soon as they are cracked. This
especially true of article made of
paper granite ware. A high wind,
after rolling a light paper tub about
promiscuously, threw It against a
stone, and, all appearance, wrecked

forever. Hut the tub was owned
a woman who had few pennies but or-
iginal Ideas, and she straightway went

work to demonstrate that, although
mutilated, the tub wa not beyond re-

pair. First be took some putty aud
put thla over the hole and smoothed

down carefully, until nboiit the
same thickness the papier macho

which th tub made. This v. ai
then allowed to dry. Piece of
muiln were then pateil over the putty

a coal r.f p.uut wa put the
clo'h to hold and to make the

part of tho tub like the re- -t of
It. Several cuata of paint Wt re iiild. il

from time time, and the
place is probnbly the stroagist part 0!
the tub. The mending a simple mut-
ter nnd time required was rirtill.

tnci'cd down.

aer Maa
J. Singleton of Atlanta, Is a man

Kith (trange mania for which he la
now under says th Savannah
New. It seem Singleton' sole
occupation la shooting cats and run-
ning and booting little negroes. It Is
estimated In the last Ave months

haa slain at least forty pussle. In
fact no cat can live In the neighbor-
hood with him. Almoat dally he palrult
the backyard of hla neighbor
gun In hand, and look carefully under
the house and evry rat ho
nee. young negro reero to have
the unit effect on him as rid cloth
doe to a wild bull, can tolral
th sight of them. When a lit'.! col- -

on J bey l..s.,v bis boa: and is a FOBTUNCHUNTEn"3 MISTAKE

by Singleton, ho J'tUipS off hi porch I

.n ,,. M.
M!'U .' W4a,

. .

h .t t th:' Moi l s, II t.i uuesn i cairn
him tc'icr, and then

proioriiion plvcs hint n good

ilrulilin
Iplci.

v.!:!i a r'l k, 0:1 g r.f rul pru

A ! irleiu i In Armor.

1hre an uncuay r tf ci nl .l

barbarity on c:.hi:i;lon at Cobuilul

Heath, .!) Ill" Washington Tillies.

Is in u tent la front of Wooi's
hotel, preside 1 over by William Henry

Ilarrlion Cawoud. the diacoverer and
owner of tho horrible lotikll.g object.

The rtile lu quei;loa Is a human
skeleton, enc.tt.ed an Iron armor or

f:ame. The metal 1 uearly eatt n away

with tho rust of aRe, and most of the
bones have fallen from the rude case
nient. The Bkul! anJ Us bone remain
In tho cage, however, nnd It would r
quire the service of n blacksmith tu
leniove them.

Mr. ('a wood was a road overseer In
King Ccorcc county, Va., several
c.anths a,;o. and while enpa.ej with n
gang of laborer in repairing a road
way In that hlslorkal old built I

skeleton In armor was uneaith.d. The
workmen wero cutting for dlit with
hoes in an old field to fl'l up n hole
In the highway, when one of them
struck an Iron suhstaneo n ahort dis
tance beneath tho surface. When un
earthed it proved be the rusted ar'
nior, or ergo, containing the skeleton
of a man who, in life, was over tlx
feet In height.

As soon as the air came In contact
with the skeleton some of the bone
fell away. The skull, however, remained
firm In rrown plore. Noar the cag
nag found four plain brashultona,
size of a half dollar. This led kmt
people to that the kt leton wa
that of an Encllsh or Spanish oi
of colonial da), ah wa welded In
1 lie Iron fr.nie. hung on a glhliet, 01

trte. and allowed to starve tu thath la
public.

The frame, or ratio, In which thr
Rrlru kiii Is cm .ved is
of a series of wrought Iron Btrlp.t, Itf
liiape Indicating that It i;.i.ie to
elocciy the form of 11 ifiirluaat
iii.'U wl i doomed to a. a ll:;i;T
In:; tit at n li.i Iron rlns;i. At tht
In torn are two 11 shuts, on v.hi'
the feet of tl

uiiu. nw .......
1

to oiled wre!
rase about the m id

also ciin,m.-t- , of itiipa of Irou.
Just lu f r or; t of thu i.iko It si

penueii a hook ou whiih food wu
to increase the dylnc ujptilei

of the :arving The ai :.u w r
t'tic.ir"ii iimi tiape. to acas"

and tiles f.i.-- l)V wtlded iron . Aj.)v
conveying water, ctamiu Tor th nnd It
pottery ware, safety-pi- n iitti- - h a j,,,! m h n (r,i, cm ai l

eprlag at one end aud a catca g )n h.nRlh, i,,,!
at Ihe other, ; lh. j a pivotal, to
Pompeii of two thousand year nr,o throuth ihe live llmh : hem
th-- In the f t. lam! of j tP aw cage .r.euci- - tf
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isloaly revolve with the win I.

j The record of ell the ruuntle Ir
t! e northern i.e k o.' Ylrg.nla h a.e h'-- :

j srarched hack Into the Ixteeii hup-- j

tlrcih to see If anything co I'd bt
I' anted of thin Ins ru'in ti'. ol
torture, but nothing eo'ild be funi
lhat would throw any lUht 110.. n It.

I rr.lt I'laatar Itrath.
A lihltou form of execution v. hi. 1

bad not been practiced before Ir.

twenty year wa revived in Persia r.oi
long since to strike terror to the heart!
of the people. The murder of the shah

ih followed by a aucrcssion of high
way rohherlr and murders by notnad
tribes which made travel excee.llngij
dangerous.

To set an example und frighten the
outlaws Into goad behavior Ruhgn
Dowieh. governor of Shires, marcietl
out of ptii-o- five men who had nothing
w hat ever to do with the outrage and
had them buried alive In platter ot
pari.

Imprl.

placed
victim.

Thl form of execution is called
I "gatt hlng." A hollow pillar Is erected

over a kind or well, into thl the
prisoner Is put with his bead sticking
out over the top Planter of pan It
then emptied In and. between each
basketful water I poured into the well
The plaster hardens, soon (topping th
circulation and causing the most e
eructating agony. New York Journal

Mh-ar- e Ihls St. nil?
Antliro;,oleK.hts and oii'r tlen!lti

nrr deeply Inten- - ted In a dl'rovery
made recently nr-t- Dickinson, N. D,

A number of well tlir.ger. while pick
iTg away at a depth of forty feet 1 law
a solid vein of eii.il. came acros a hit
man skull In an crellrnt state of pre
rrvatlon. Ho It came Ihere end In
what rare It belonged are the question!
to be decided.

"ftlea at Mat Urall.
The royal motto of England. "Dlcn

et Mon Droit" I 'Cotl and my Right "!

Is familiar enough to every aubject of
the British rrown In whatever part of
the world hi lot may be ml. Pnba
bly few, however, are aware of the
origin nf the legend. It waa first given
to hla army a the parole of the day
by Richard 1 of England nt the b.u'le
of Glsor. In Frame, which battlo v. as
fousht on the Mth of September, 11?'
Ihe French nrray being s'gnally do
fe::ted. "Dion et mon Droit" atpt tu
to hive been fir: ao.i'r.ied ns a motto
bv Henry VI MI.'M'.ll r.n I was i,ubro- -

qiteiitly adopted by bin kuitcmoi' 11

tb motto to the royal coat of anus.
".' t tuper Entlein' ( "Alw'.iy the Same'
one of the mottoes of Queen MHz tin t'l.
was atloicd by Queen Anae on D-- 1

ember li!. Many suspected this
motto to tb note t or JacolillUm. and It

reaped to used after her reign. The
The same woman mend r.mall holiv In

' oi ler und iurcdly liner one, "Dion
granite ware with copper wire or top- - et mon Droit," waa restored. It ha
per rivet, carefully fitted and ham- -

' alway been exceedingly popular wltli

that

that
he

with

rhoot

Ho

wan

ed

be

the Kng'.IMi people, und Mil fair to
niand an the permanent watch wont
and motto not only of the royal house
but of the whole nation.

l terra aad Sutrlj U (larasaaf.
A curious document has been pre-

pared on the relation of divorce to sui-

cide. The fact It contains were com-

piled for Germany last year. By this
table It I shown tbr.t there were 2.S3I
milrl.leii of men either divorced or sep-

arated from their wives, anil 818 sui-

cide of widower, a against only 24
suicides of married mcu. It I Im

hhnrn Hint SIS women jcpnruted from
their husband and 124 whiow riled by
their own h.iixla. In contrast with 61

married women and 87 m. married.

t arrta A!to
A in Olio rf tho
eililliiK. many itt

.his that how

.timiu Ities of some

Vnnderbllt-WIIso- n

re reminded of Irrl- - I

the fortune-huntin- g x
of the fashionable

aims of New York. r,ay tho
liil.n'.i ll'hla Tit'.tts. lu connection
Itii the niarriage of Miss Carrie Anttir.

It Id ictallcd that tbere was anotiier
voting man iilso ia!ler linpfrimlous

ho wai, ilt vtiinl to l.t r Letote tier
nisai-.- inriit to Dime Wili'Jn. D'arliiR

the winter i ietedlng lie paid iiotal If

alttutluiiti to Miss Carrie A'tor nnd

wa fntiienUv wen In tha Aster l'"X

at the opera. Ptoplr t;i"k It tor gtaium
that his attention!! Wtr nnivetl wuii
favor, and vcleritos of society mullcn

with approval lipna the prospeii of Ihe

union. One of th Incidents of that
season wann amateur performance
of "Patience in which this o' nun
look a prominent part. Suddenly ru

mors became rife that all wa not "'

vlth the voting man. and then be
tllsuimeaied. Thereupon n

tlory gradually leaked out which ac- -

ounted for his absence. It seem mut

he had foolishly Involved himself beav- -

lly In debt and had betio unwise enouuiV.
to seek to borrow money upon the f
prospert nf his nmrriagn h Ml' As-to- r.

Tho person of whom he sought

ssslstance made nn Investigation. 1 h"
story reached Mr. Astor's ear, there
was a row. and he was shipped n.
Since that time, now some twelve year

ago. hia fat e has not been seen In

York. Where he Is I possibly noi
known even to 1.1 fumlly. He ha
been heard of rounding" Cal Hrn
a sailor before the mast, walking the

the street of Hlo Janeiro and Valpa-

raiso In his mariner' costume anil
meklng similar appearance In San
Francisco, Yokohama 11 ml elsewhere In

the circuit of Hie gliil. Why It should
have hern r.eceHaary for the young
man t'J expatriate hlmttlf nobody
knows, but the fin t icnu lns IhM b

ha never sltite appeared lu New York.
Shortly after this eplmttle the engage-nicl- it

t.f .Vh's Astor to Crme Wilson
wa announced mid Hie iliaptcr of ro-

mancer tragedy clo ed.

SPfc AKtHS' CAVtLS.

A .rl Many ptaiaaleH In
I. hug ll.i.i.r Oltlrar.

"Ordinarily, r- Bisrked an
rial at thetapitnl in a

t he I re- -

o! I or:,: J
ttr

presen'i d t.i tman, "a peaker w ill have
him about a half-doze- gavels tluri.ig a
smsiun. These 1 re entatl in gavels aro
too fjncfor general iim'. They are
a a rule, matte 01 nanifiwae wooc.a rn.i
it re bound In sliver or gold 1 !!. Mi

all kin. Is of ornamental l.m. nr
matie of wood Hint ha served l'. ue
In famous wo,r vowels. a:ul olhr aro
prl7"d ticcstve of ih.ir a'socUtlona a'
In the case of the one most recently
received by Speaker Heed, of timber
that wo used In the construction of

the lllaine reeldinre In Maine. Some
of them Inirlmlrally are very valuaMn
and other are of more value even I y

historical association. These give:
are generally used on the day thy ate
retlvtd by the seker. and after that
they go to the wife of Ihe speaker.
Mr. K ed hna a fine collection of them,
the greater portion of which wa given
Mr. Reed when he wa peaker of a
former house. He received four or r.te
last eslon, the California one brink,

the handsomoKt and most valuable o:i
account of It silver and gold orna-

mentations. 1 saw Mrs. Cox of New

York recently. She has a collection of

goods that were presented to her hus
band whrn he wa speaker, and nhe

says she thinks of presenting them ti

one of the public museums In New

York. Mra Mlalne has at least twenty
In her collection and Mra Randall
come next with fourteen. Mr. Colfx
had the good given him handsomely
framed and be regarded the collection
u the most Interesting feature In hi

house. Hut for ordinary use, as I said
before, tbe presentation gavel I nt

in It. For plain, work a
ravel like that Speaker Reed use I

th proper thing."

It Wh a Varr fla Jak.
Th.it wa n rich Joke--a very rlth

Joke -- which a good young min in Chi-

cago thought he would play, when bf
moved a baby' carriage a few rods
aw)- from the store where the mother

a ahopplng. Just to ee how t ared
ahe would be at finding her bthy gone.

Hut It richness came out In it fu'.lues
only when the good young nun bad to t

pay a flpe of -- '.t) for hi amu- emt nt 4
"

a penalty from w tilth the fart that h

wa an officer of Ihe Y. M. C. A. didn't
save him.

Mar tkaa Ha ! Staad.
A hi line directed, the hero said

ith as much pseston as could be ex-

pected In a theater:
'The poor man stand no show In

this country."
"You bet h ain't goln' to stand thu

one any longer." sheuted one In the
gallery, whose raiment proclaimed him
a of the rln Blinded to. and the gold

on egg 'gan flying era they hatched.

'..," Ila tha t all.

An eastern raper has asked arveul
pinaillieiit American til name the mot
elgnltl. nni word In the laaguayo. Choice
ha maiply Wot ii- given to such high
w itdiaiatnj. e.ilrl words a p.ttrlot-- I

n.. U.V. fitlth. mvuif. rtc If the peo-

ple, nu large emild at ontribute, there

wjiM be unanimity tor "money."
rt;fteflm t color nilplit be

exprci;e.l. .. .

4
AII l'ow'rful.

"What are you going to be whenVni
are a mail. Willie?", atked thel!.
who always ask thM qnestlon.

"Me? I'm going to be a policeman

and atop trolly n rlitht In Ih

middle Of the block." lndlanapoll
Journal.' '.

"
j

Tira 4at.
Jaymure "Ha Cllbbin'a novel stilt

very well?" Gazley "I understand
the flrt edition Is exhausted." Jay.
n,ore "What!" Gaxley "Well, It hit

etood on the counter lonj enough ta
be." Roxbiiry Gazette.

At a hammer ImarJInf Bom- - '

fTlme- -J a m.)
Arthm- - "My er ache fearfully. I

wish I had ome cotton to stuff Into It--

Ned (aleeplly)-"W- hy don't von

Tour pillow?" Somervllie joa'Pf-'- ,


